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Mr. Wilson's statement that
he will call an extra session of
Congress immediately after his
inaugaration to revise the tariff
will meet with the auprobation of
all Democrats and a great many
liberal minded Republicans who
recognize and admit that the
präsent tariff rates are exhorbi-
tant. It proves too, the sincerity
of his promises to the people and
his determination to carry them
out.
We should have been disap¬

pointed had he failed to do this
for we believe him to be a clean,
able, high man and a statesman
of no mean ability who will re.
fleet credit upon the Demociatic
Party.
His present course justifies that

confidence which we believe is
given him by the whole people.

COURT NEWS.
An average crowd was present at

court on Monday. Few cas. s were on
the docket but several were important
and long drawn out, Court will prob,
ably be in aession all the week.

CASES.
The revenue caaes of the common¬

wealth vs W. L, and Jefferson James,
commonwealth va V. H. Machen, com¬
monwealth VB Carrol Oliver and com«
monwealth vs Atwell White and Wal¬
ter Cartel, which wer« .'ppo.i|ed from
Justice's Court were witij irawn from
the Circuit Court on rn«-tJon of the dé¬
fendent'» counsel with coat« to the dé¬
fendent», The judgment 0f the Justi.
ces Court still standing,

A. Brinklev A Co. Inc.. ts C. V.
Hunley action of debt, judgement for
plaintiff.

J. W. D, Haynes va F J. Postles,
appealed from the Justice court, rr.
lersed.
T. H. Richardson va J, S. Husk ins

Lumber Co, demurer sustained, suit
dismissed.
Piankitank fishermen vs B. C. & A,

Co. now in progress.

HUNG JURY IN SMITH CASE.
Joseph Smith, who was tried

at the Gloucester term of court
for the murder of his young wife
in Guinea last summer, succeed¬
ed in securing a hung jury and is
now out on $7,500 bail.

OFFICIAL.
We, the stewards and official m*>m.

bers« of the Mathews Circuit, désirs to
«*;.:press to the Kev. L. J, Phaup, our
our friend and pastor for four years,
our sincere gratitude for his imMagiilg
interest in, and spiritual service for
us duriii«-; his entire pastorate, We
have never doubted his sincerity of
purpose in his tireless labors for the
upbuilding of the Master's kingdom in
our midst. We know that he has la
bored in season and out of season; for
the deepening of our spiritual life, for
a prefounder consecration to the heav¬
enly ideal and the eradioation of a'n
from our hearts and lives, He has de¬
nounced sin in every form both i.i pub¬
lic and private, and leaves us without
the suspicion of stain on his o«ap pri¬
vate life. In the afHictious that have
beset him and his home,he has bourne
himself with the patience, forbearaiuf
and fortitude of a true servant of tie
Master. He has ever been capable,
energetic, vigilant aud unyielding in
the face of the wrong and falsehood
and yet persuasive, gentle and for.
bearing towards * 'those who are out of
ihev-ay." Jle has our blessing and
thanks for past service and fellowship
aud our moat earnest prayers for hi«
prosperity, success and happiness
wherever he goes aou into whatsoever
field he sh-ill labor,
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P* ÏENEKAL NEWS.
Hon. W. A. J«-**oe* nu »elected to

act as one of the pall- bearers at vicc-

preaident Sherman's funeral.

Complete return» from every pre-
cinct in the State, utioftici.il, gives
Wilson 90,338; Taft 23,2871 Roose¬
velt 21,737; Chatin t»99; Deb* 787; Rei¬
mer SO.

The tish factory men of Reedville,
are consiilering a proposition ma«le !»y
another pro*p«**ctivc purchaser of the
fishing plauts at that point. Some of
the lactory men have already siirncd.
giving him an option on their plants.
It i« understood Jthat sn increased
premium over that o*8-red by Mr.
Payne has been offei-«ed. If the deal
is consuininati.il the plant* will be con¬

solidated,. *vl rthumberland Echo.

PORTO KICO's Nl-W wOXPl-.H.
From iar awav Porto Ric»-> come re¬

ports of a wotulerfiil new disiovcrv
ihat i« beiieveil will v,«.»tly i»en«»rit the
ueople. Ramon T. March.«»¡, of ilncc-
lonetn,wri.e*"Dr.King's New Discov¬
ery is doini*- splendid work here. It
cured me abovt live times of terrible
c< ughs and colds, also mv brother of .»
severe col«! in hi* cheat antl m»»re than
20 others, who used it on my a«lvice. We
hope this great medicine will yet te
sold in every «lrug store ip Porto Rico"
For throat an«! lung troubles ther e i*
nothing better. A trial will convince
you of it« merit. 50c and *$1. Trial
bottle fr«ie, Guaranteed by all «lrug-
gist*».

MARRIAGES IX MIDDLESEX.
Mr. William* of Gloucester, and

Mu» Florence Fitchett of Middlesex,
were quietly marrieil Tuesitav morn¬

ing at the pa»toriuin by Rev. lia i-.lip,
aud left for the home of the groom.

. # .

A beautiful wedding was celebrated
at high noon to-day (Thursday, Nov.
14th.) at the Baptist parsonage at Sa¬
luda, Va., .vhen Miss Claire Beecher
Williams, daughter of Mr». E. L.
Hardcastle, became the wife of Mr.
T^ouis Talisfcrro Hcadly. of Village.
Va, The ceremony was performed by
the Kcv. Edmund L. Hardcastle.

eat
Mr. William D* Hudgina and Mis»

Katie Collier were united in marriage
on Not. 9th, at Saluda, Rev. E. L.
Hardcastle officiating.

. » »

Miss Birdie Lee Smither, daughter
of Mr. T. S. Smither, and Mr. M. B
Evans, were ouietly married at the
bride'« home near Churchv'ew, Tues¬
day morning, Nov. »."th, Rev. J, W.
Hart officiating. Mr, and Mrs. Evans
left after the ceremony for a trip to
Baltimore and o'her places of interest.

. Soutl.su'e Sentinel.

EI.ACCEU TKAIN WITH SHIRT.

Tearing hi* «hirt from his back au
Ohio man flagge«! a train and save«! if
lrom a wreck,but H. T. Aikinson. Ra¬
leigh. N. C., once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitter*. **l was in a ter¬
rible plight when I b.*gaii totisethcm"
he write», "my stomach, head, back
and kidneys were all badly aliected
and my liver wa« in bad condition.but
tour bottles of Electric Bitters maile
me feel like a new man." A trial will
convince vou of their matchless m*rit
for auv stomach, liver or kidney trou¬
ble. Price 60c at all druggists.

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.
The one hundred and thirtieth ses¬

sion of the Virginia Conference. M. E.
Church South, which convened i n

Lynchburg la*»t Wednesday close«! on

yesteraay. The **»ssion was mirkeil
by entire harmony and the improve¬
ment in reports ot the different branch¬
es, The church uiem.ber-.hip of the
confer»»nce now numbers 133,477. The
appointments for the Rippahannock
District follow*-:

W. G. lkijTgs. P. E.
Bethany-H. J. Piylor.
Colonial B".«cb-L. T. Hut.
East Ma'hevv» R. !.'. Ga tie.
East Middlesex J. S. Wallace.
East Y«rk-K >". Bart«***e*a.
Ess-ex-R, V. Owen.
Gloucester-M. S. Elliott.
Gloucester Point-J. W. Lillaston.
Heathsviile-J. K. He*arn.
Henderson Statioo-E. F. Hall.
King George-E. P. Parham.
King A Queen-J. C. Deggcs.supply.
King: William-W. P. Province.
Lancaster-1. C. Harry.
Mathew*-N. B. Foushee.
Middlfsex-C. E. Hobday.
Montrose-To be supplied.
Richmond Circuit-C. H. Kiild-
Shacklsfortfs.S. E. Eneas.
Urbanna.O. M- Clarke.
West Lancaster.A, M. Lewis,
West Mathew-*-*T, W. Ogden.
Westmoreland.B. E. Hudson.
We»t Point.S. O. Wright,
White*tone.J. D. Hosier.
York.W, G. Bates Jr.
Other appointments of interest to

this people are L,. J, Phaup. East
DinwiddiejJ. A.Winn,Barton Heights;
D, G. C, Butts, Princess Anne, W. L.
War«, South Hill.

FARMER'S BULLETINS,
Commissioner pf Agriculture, George

W, Koiner, announce» that the Octo¬
ber Farmers* Bulletin is now readv
and will be sent to any farmer who re.

quests it,
It contains Information upon the j

choice of »ced corn for the coming >¦«*-r
'

sud a-pictute of the tar which loo'.th*
%l¿»*>U*nc at the National Cor»» «show,

Also a discussion of lime and ferti.
ligera and an article-on the Silo,
There is considérable discussion of

the value of bog- chclera serum to pre¬
vent thi* disease in .t-oga. Send name
and address and 'jullctiu will be sent
.IXC,

iBObY OF MR. SUAi'KLbtURII HUM).
The body of Mr. Elmar Shack-

! leford of Foster, who was «frown¬
ed from the tug "Lynha 'en" in
Norfolk Harbor last week, was

found near the St, Helena train»
ing station on Monday and was

brought to Niathews on Tuesday.
The tuncral services were con¬

ducted at Macedonia Wednesday
at | P. II. by Rev. J. C. WMker
and the remains interred in Trin¬
ity cemetery.

ONLY A KIHK nKKO
but the crow«! cheered, as with burn«
ed hanils, he bald up a. small round
box. "Fell«»*»*. «*!" he shoutett, '.tnis
Bu«eklin*a Arnica Bales I hoUi. has
everything beat for burns." Kignt! al¬
so for boi|s, ulcers, sores, pimples, ec¬
zema, cuts sprains, bruises, «surest
pile cure. It subdue? iuilamation.kills
pain. Only 25c at all druggists.

.~~-a>. «aS» ¦» ¦

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas our Heavenly Father,

who doe» h all things well, has
taken unto himself the father of
our beloved sister in God. Miss
Etta Williams,
Be it resolved I.That we. Cen¬

tral M. E. Sunday school, of
Mathews. Va., desire to record
our tendierest sympathy to the
bereaved family in this hour of
greit sorrow, and uray that God's
¿race may wonderfully sustain
them.

Resolved 2.That we feel
deeply the less of a faithful and
efficient ro-laborer in the Mas¬
ter's vineyard. May she still con¬
tinue in the Lord's work in a new
field.

Resolved 3-That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to Miss
Williams, a copy spread on our

minutes and a copy published in
our county paper.

Miss Effie Miles.
Miss Mildred Callis,
Mks. J. L. Brooks.

Oct. 30. 1912"

Is your husband cross? An irritable
fault finding «linpisition is often due
to a «iison.ereil stomach. A upan with
good «lia. est ion is nearly alwtavs good
nature*!. A great many have been
.¦»ermanentlv cure«! of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlin'a Tablets. For
Sale by all dealers.

»NOTICE.
I will be at the following places to

receive taxes before the 5 per cent,

pen.tîty is a«l«ie«l:
Nov. 23. Mathews C. H.
" 25, Port Havwoctl.
4* 26. Ne* Point P. O.« 10 to 12.

*' Hutson's Store 1 to S P. M.
**¦ 27, Susan P. O., 10 to 12.
'* " Geo, J, Diggs 1 to 3.
" 28. Gwynns P. O. 10 to 12.
" " (irimsteail 2 to 4.
." 29. Soles 10 to 12.
" " Cobbs Creek 2 to 5.
." 30. Mathews C. H.

Dec. 2. Diggs P. O 10 to 12.
" '* Moon 1 to 3.
.* 3. North.
'* 4, Sarah 10 to 12.
** " K. C. Hrtxiks 1 to 4.
" " Laban at night.
** 5. Mobja.*k 10 10 12.
*' *' Bohannon 2 to 8.
4* t>. Makes 10 to 12.
" " Hudgins 3 to 8.
" 7, Mathews C. H.

Yours respectfully,
N. K. MILLKR,
Couirv Tre."».«»*rer.

"It ¡~ a pleasure to tell vou that
Chamberlin'a Com: h fc«easedj Is ihe
b<*st com* h m*cidine I havee-er ii-ae«l."
writes Mrs. Iiugh Cairmell of La\on»a,
Ga. "I have utMtd il with all my child»
ren .-nd the results h««ve been highly
satisfactory. For sale by all dealers-

THE OU» BAY LINE
THE BALTIMORE

STEAM PACKET COMPANY
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

/.quipped with Wireless e.e£i*apfr
Finest Steamers South of

New York
.The.

Reamers Florida,Virj^iniaor Alanani J)
Leaye Old Point Comfort, Daily and

Sunday, at 7.30 P.M..
For baltimore, arriving in.baltimor

» 7.00 A. M.
Throuifh tickets f«»r sale on boat

the Old l*o linlon Ste«..n»#hii. Comp
ny'a steamers from *ia»nlin»*;s \,\ Matl
ews and Gloucester »Cou»»ties to bait
more.
Far«.. ... ©3.3b
Keturnintf steairera leave Baltimor«

from Lijrht St.'-H Wharf, foot of Barrt
ttr«T*et. da;>" except ^»inday, at 6.3Í
P, M. f"»i »lud Point Comfort, Norfolk
and p >rt«u... ith. Va., connecting a
OÍ»' -,'oint Co^LÍ->rt (except on Sunday!
* W landings .*. Mathew«. and Glou»
eester Counties.
State-rooinr In m 75c to $2. SO. Meal»

a la carte,
Fre*» berths on board. Salt and fresh

.vater battis.

JOHN K SHERWOOD,
Près, «i Gen'l îd»fr

SUL«.;-- -T-- .. . ,,.- ,y- , ,, .,

Don't forget that we do
all kinds at Job Printing.

ENTERTAINMENT.
A musical and literary entertainment and oyster supper

will be given at the Junior Order Hall. M--athews C. H«. on

Thanksgiving ni«*ht, November 28th, for thp benefit of the
new school. Admission 10c. Program:

1 Lullaby (Quartette » Mrs. Marchant, Mr. Fogle,
Dr. and Kirs Hoskins,

2 Recitation.Lucv Sears.
3 Mtlody of Love. ( Ef.gelman.i) Violin Solo, Mr. Fo¬

lle, accornranu.«.» bv Mrs Marchant.
4 Solo. (.¿race Siegal.

5 "My Hero" (Duet).Dr. and Mrs. Ho-.«*ins.
6 Recitation .Geneviève Hink»*.

7 Solo. .Dr. Uoskius.
8 Recitation .Miss Lynda Doublas.

ADMISSION loc.

When you bnv SIIINliLES v «j
want those which will give yoi»
service at the lowest cost per
«lay. Cheap shingles will not
meet this rcipi i renient.
TRANSFER BRAND Red Ce¬
dar SH'NIÎEICS are the highest
gi a«le shinrles produced.
Ask your Dealer or write us.

The TRANSFEk Lumber
& Shingle Company,
North Tonawanua. N«»w York

I I 1*5-55555

ship your

Turkegs
TO

J, Edwin T r c a k 1 e

Whfilesale and Commission Dealer
of all kinds of stock from ail parts of
the world. Highest prices. Prompt
returns. References: Any shipper or

wholesale dealer in the business and
Mark!«** and Fulton National Bank,
New York, or Peoples Trust Company
rookl you

stand 20, fulton fish market

New York.

I. C. oc A. RAILWAY CO.
PIANKITANK RIVER LINE

In eff-ct Saturday, May 4th. 1912.
Steamer leaves Pier 9, Light Street,

Baltimore, every Suiulav and Weilues-
day, weather permitting, for Frecport
and intermediate landin fa, a* follows:
Leaves Baltimore 5*00 p. m., M.la

2:3! a. m.,Tipei.s 3;0), Black wells 3;33,
Ficetou 4*uO,Timbs 4,10, Reedv-il'e 4;30
Hardiaara 6;tHj, Harvevs t»:lc, .¿race
Point 7;10, Byrdton 7;20, Kilmaruock
7;30,Oi*,rans 8; 45. Jackson's Creek 11;(K)
Cricket Hill ll;3o, Callis 11;45, Fitch¬
ett* 12;30 p. 111., Warehouse 1 ;45. Con¬
rads 2*00, Green Point 2;1.*>, Stampers
2;30, Blanc's 3;00. Arrive Free port 4 ;30.
Returning, Steamer leaves Frceport

for Baltimore and intcrm-diate lautl-
îngs everyTue*day an«! Friday,weath¬
er permitting, as follows:
Leave Frceport 7;()0 a. in., Bland*

7;10, Stampers 7;3t). Green Point 7;4.S,
Conrads 8;0t), 'Varehouse 8:3d, Fitcb-
etu 1ii;«h). Callis 10*30, Cricket Hi i l
10;*»5, ». .ick.Miii's Creek 11;30, Ocrans
1*011 p. m Kiiinarnock l;4i). Grace Pt.
1;50, Byrdton ?*»M).Hardings 3*00, Har¬
vevs 3:15, Fleeton 4*30, Timb* 4;4*".
Kecdville 5;(X), Mila 5;30. Blacswells
-»;-!¿, Tipers t»;tK), Arriving Baltimore
next morning.
This time-table shows the times at

which steamers may be exnected a»
Arrive at and depart from the severa"
wharves, but treir arrival or derparture
at the times stated is i.ot g*uavantecd
:«or «Iocs the Company hold ii «ell -e-

-.ponsibic lor any delay or a-i*. .on se
micuc.es a r: sing tht'retroni.
Freight r»"ceive«i at Haitimo: » tor

above points on sailing «lays until 4 30
p. in
W11.LARD Thompson, Gen. Mg'r.
W. H. Bkown. Agent. Ha Ho.
T. Mukix)CK, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Oenstapatioiii"For many years J wan troubled, in ¡,spito of all so called remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
In tho3o mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLife Pills
Adolph ßchingrock, Buffalo, N Y.

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
*TSfá-SaBSrSaas*«,*B^

Come At Once To

William J. Milier's«
Jewelry Store

Ctje has somethiti**; to show yon.,
. 9 not OIie thin«";, but a thousan«!
and one.all selected to meet your
holiday demands. AH ihirinar the
Summer I h.'ive been cathei ing to¬

gether the tînest K°ods that are of-
tereil iu the Jewelry ¿trade. This
season you will *Lid me ready toco-

operate, B*a***a**est and help in every
way. * So ii vou nceil diauonliS,
WATCUKS, SILVKKWAKK ami JKWKL-
KY of any kind, this is the place to

net it. Our i^ootls are the best; in
variety the »creates!, and as for the
price, we are ready to quote prices
ami let you compare them with any
other store as to their reasonable¬
ness.

WM. J. MILLER,
JEWELER

28i E. 1ALTIMORE STREET.

8ALTIIMORE. MD.

Gasoline
boat Fittings

Side lights. Bow lights, Life
Preservers. Fog bells, iFoj?
horns Whistle», lower nrice

than elsewhere

GASOLINE
Rope, Galvanized" Anchor «

and Grapnels, Potent Block»,
and tackle. Galvanized block»
Screw uickles, Wheels.sc-ew
eves, e*c. Brass hinges an«4
hasps.Galvanizeti mas hoo'f
Lag seews, galvanize 1 and
bronze, Ship Chandlery ;
specia tv.

B. WILLIAMS & Co ,

Williams Wharf, Virginia.

Cholera Posts
MIUHMSOF W DOLLARS
every yejar to poultry and h«w ¦

rsiserti. .Last year thouatand». of

Hogs and Poultry
I savaad frorn cholera »»and other di*

daring the bot wekth« by the um oí

but atoo't
put it off mntfl they keel
ovasr, Gi«/» it to tttm
now.fnixttd wilii food
It régulât«» thai waxrk-
ing» o( the bowtl», <iis-
iotatou thaMn knocks

a>»slat-at»j>d<»thora^mswl»ia*saa-aawith the food or drank.
A Oml-Sine f^wmfmr

foe Poultry
and aaothasr for So«****S packad it»
metal eajaa, «-ain't dry up. loo«
strength or spoil like others sud
«Mata no mor«. It is all ¡SMasaS
and 'S.SMS too.

Hoar tm TeH
Writtsn to bo untlerritood snd giren fr»n«s to litre

stock owners, oar <*0 pa«»» illustrated book, by our

a^onatulting Vaatorinarlan. ahowin« how to know and
showing how to sure dlsaasra in Horsua. Gattlr,Sheep. Swine »and Poultry, together arith orer l«i
up-to-dato CaaS aína »smaSlaa. ire Ilading

RESORBIME
Oar «raarantoaad rt>na«*dy for Ring B«>t«ee. Spavins

Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTR1BUTIHO CO. (In«.)

_Baltimora. Md, U.E.».*.
aaasaaB*aaaaa*as *«-»»#¦ mate ay ¦SaaaaasasaaHi

L». M. Callis, Mathew» C. H,, va.
N.A. Hudgins & Co., Makes, va

T. D. Hudgin«, Port Hayw«xh1, va.

G«*orcre C. Dicks, Port Havwood. va.

TPI^ BUN
BALTIMORE. MD.

Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday

The Great Home Paper of the South
TrIE NEWS OF THE WOSLD is gathered by the well-trained special

correspondents ot THE SUN and set before the readers in a concise and in
terestirg manner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, while
its bureaus in Washington and New York make it» new«, from the legislative
and financial centers of the country the best that can be obtained.
LS A WOMAN'S PAPLE THE SUN has no superior, being morally and

intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best feature
that can be written on fashion, art anl missellaiieoits matters.

THE SUN'S market news makes it A BUSINESS MAN.S NECESSITY
for-"he farmer, the mercnant and the broker can depeml upon complete and
reliable information upon their various lines of trade.
By mail THE SUN (morning and evening) 25c. a month or $3 yi

THE SUNDAY SUN. | £ca{o°P/n)onth-s °" .*.¦*> . ***.*.
And TUE SUN, morning, evening and Sunday, $7*5° a year

THE A. S. ABELL Co.,
Baltimore, MaryUnd

\/uc-i*.

Christmas Goods
TI771 e are ac-c*'n^ t0 ours^oc«< for Christinas
^^ .just opened.a b\g stock of Caipets,
Mattings, Floor Oil Cloth, Dru^ets and Stair
Carpets. A BIG LINE.
We have also opened this week a lot of La¬

dies and Children's Coats. * * * *

MARCHANTS DEPARTMENT STORE,
Main Street, Mathews. Va.

Young Men
of to-day should be well dressed in order to suc¬
ceed. Employers rightly judçe that a young man
careless in his attire will be so in other respects.

Poster's Olothes
are the kind that give merit. Aside from their in¬
dividuality of style and perfection of tit, the clothes
that we sell embody quality of fabric and fineness
of workmanship. C No matter what price suit you
select at FOSTER'S there's real value in it.

R. W.FOSTER,
TAILOR

ÏMathews, - "Va-

WHAT ARE YOUR NEEDS?
Rough and
Dressed
Lumber,
ShiiK.es,
Laths, etc.

? ? *

^©ha Planing Mill
Wi^W Builders Sup¬

plies,
Mouldings.

I brackets and
turned work.

. 0 »

Portsmouth Retail Lumber Corporation,
I « RNER t HIGH
¦ml CHESTNUT STS., Portsmouth, Virginia.

You Can Depend On a

Fairbanks-Morse
type ne*

Marine Engine
It's built purposely for your work.

It supplies sure, abundant and eco¬
nomical power for

Fishing «Boats
Tenders
Coasting Vessels

It*» a man-size engine in every respect. Large Bearings.you
can remove and renew every one. Every part extra strong and accessible.

Cannot Back-Fire.Easy Starting.
Water cannot get into cylinder.
No gasket» on igniter.
You can put the lubricating oil in

the fuel-tank*.no chance of heated
bearings, if you get careless.

EasyOnFuel-Tiaiik
Absolutely Guaranteed

We are building this great
two-cycle Type *'iC" En¬
gine in 1 and 2-cylinder
sizes. For full description

of th.s and other types in sizes from $%t02-\H.P. write for Catalog NaAXIMS

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
19 Governor Street Richmond, Virginia

fteMUM «ad su iafkM». Hmmt, ffttw tA\à^aAmmm * .»-**-* #.W.o>«aa> a»**a»>*^--«MfL. .»---*

-&--en **.

ire Youlicquainted with the results of a
"Want Ar in This Papei?


